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May 10, 1984 
a publication for the people of University Hospital 
CHOCKING RECORDS: UH' s Tumor Registrar, Linda 
Frattura, C. T.R., goes through the records she mu st 
keep on all Hospital cancer patients. Frattura i s 
responsible for making May 25 "Tumor Registrar Tuy" 
in Massachusetts. See story inside. 
people 
UH's TlMJR RF.GISTRAR RECEIVES PROCLAMATION 
FROM GOVERNOR FOR ' TUMOR REGISTRAR ' S DAY' IN MAY 
Following a request by UH's tumor registrar 
Linda Frattura, C. T.R., Governor Michael OJkakis 
has proclaimed Friday, May 25 , "Tumor Registrar's 
lBy .11 Frattura, who bel ieves the tumor-registry 
profession has for too l ong been lost within the 
health-care f i el d, wrote to the governor and 
expressed an interest i n raisi ng that profile and 
receivi ng the proper recogni tion. 
In addi tion to keepi ng status information and 
records on al l hospital cancer patients, the tumor 
regi s t rar provides physicians and researchers with 
facts and f igures for cancer-related studies. 
Accordi ng t o Fratt ura, national and state organi-
zat ions for t umor reg i strars have been in existence 
since 1974 and, through their efforts, a national 
cert i f icat ion examinat i on has been established. 
"When I not iced that t he American Med ical Registrar 
Associat ion had a 1day 1 in the fal l, I thought it 
was time tha t t umor r egi strars had one too, 11 said 
Frattura, who is a member of the Tumor Registrar 
Associ ation of 1'-ew Engl and. 
In the offic ial proclamat ion, OJkakis stated, 
"For many year s t he tumor r egi strar has held an 
impor t ant a l though often- i gnored role in the health-
care profession." Iukaki s al so said the 
procl amat ion was an ef for t to make the 
tumor - regi s t ry professi on known and recognized 
outside t he hospi t al setting. 
events 
HUNI'I~TON 'S FCXJNDATION OFFERS CIRCUS TICKETS 
The Massachuset ts Commi ttee to Combat 
H.lnt ingt on ' s Disease has been inv i t ed t o t he 
Shriner ' s Circus on Saturday , May 12, at 9:30 a.m. 
i n Wi l mi ngton, according t o May Long, coordinator. 
Fmployees who wi sh t o r eser ve free seat s t o this 
event should call Long {x5049) on Friday, May 11. 
MEDICAL CENI'ER JOINS EFFORT TO REBUILD ROSIE'S PLACE 
As you may know, Rosie's Place, a South End 
shelter for homeless women, recently was destroyed 
in a fire. Members of the Boston University 
Medical Center conununity have joined the efforts of 
many others to rebuild Rosie's, located just two 
blocks from the Bill,l; campus. 
The Permanent Charities Fund of Boston will 
match any financial contributions made to Rosie's. 
Elnployees who wish to join in giving a contribution 
can send or leave it at the following locations: 
--Chaplain's Office, F-1 
--Home Medical Service, DOB-607 
--BUSM's Dean's Office, Connie MacDonald, L-103 
ffi-1 TO HOLD INFORMATION SESSION ON FIBROSITIS 
University Hospital will hold an informational 
and support session for sufferers of a relatively 
newly defined condition, known as fibrositis. 1he 
session, to be led by UH rheumatologist Ibnald L. 
Goldenberg, M.D., will be held on Saturday, May 12, 
at 10 a.m., in the Wilkins Board Room. 
Fibrositis has been recognized as the most 
common cause of chronic musculoskeletal pain in 
women between the ages of 25 and 50 years of age. 
1he symptoms of the illness--chronic aches, pain 
and stiffness and tenderness at specific anatomic 
points--vary day to day and present no striking 
abnormalities on physical examination. This has 
led many physicians as well as patients and their 
families to conclude that the pains are 
11psychsomatic," and some misdiagnosed fibrositis 
patients have spent years traveling between 
physicians, from orthopedic surgeons to 
psychiatrists. 
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needtoknow 
EMPLOYEE HEALTH SERVICES ALERTS EMPLOYEES 
TO GREATER BOSTON MEASLF.S EPIDEMIC 
Boston's Department of Health and Hospitals 
recently reported that there is an epidemic of 
regular measles in the Greater Boston area. In the 
city of Boston specifically, there have been four 
reported cases among young adults since February. 
Employee Health Services therefore is offering the 
measles vaccination to all employees who have not 
been vaccinated or had the disease. 
Susceptible persons. According to Constance 
Cornog, ""M.D., cifrector of Employee Health Services, 
the Department of Health and Hospitals has 
recommended that susceptible persons--especially 
young adults, ages 15 to 25, who may not have been 
immunized or had the disease--be vaccinated as soon 
as possible. In addition to young adults, others 
who should be immunized include those who might 
have received the measles vaccine before Jan. 1, 
1968, or before their first birthday. Persons born 
before 1956 are unlikely to be susceptible to 
measles and need take no action. 
Employees who fit the susceptible categories 
for whom the above categories pertain to should 
call Employee Health Services (x5704) to arrange 
for a measles vaccination or to obtain further 
information. 
.OC:H TO HOLD EMPLOYEES' HEALTH FAIR '84--
'HEAL1H PRQ\OTION 1HROUGH EDUCATION' 
All UH employees are invited to Boston City 
Hospitals Pmployees' Health Fair '84, a two-day 
promotion of good health scheduled for May 16 and 
17, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Booths will be set up 
throughout the Southblock area of .OC:H and 
respresentatives from 10 voluntary health agencies 
and staff from .OC:H's clinics will be on hand to 
display educational materials and exhibits. In 
addition, free screening for high blood pressure, 
diabetes, sickle cell anemia, pulmonary function, 
hearing and vision will be available in the nursing 
lounge. 
'Ille fa i r not onl y has been designed t o provide 
empl oyees with i nf ormation, but t o encourage 
part i cipa t i on in t he campaign f or heal thy 
l ifestyles. Incl uded in the campaign will be yoga 
and aerobics classes, sampl es of nutritious snacks 
and a vari ety of workshops . 
Feat ured speakers for t he f air will be Nancy 
Clark, offering some tips on diet and exercise for 
sports nutrition, and Joan Borysenko , M.D., 
director of the Mind/Body Group Programs in the 
Division of Behavioral Medic i ne at Beth Israel 
Hospi t a l, wi l l di scuss stress management. 
around about DH 
C-5 PRIDE: Mlrses on C-5 show off thei r newly 
decorated "quiet r oom." Seated l ef t to r ight are 
Julie O'Hara , R . . ; head nurse Cathy Beaupre, R.N. ; 
mural artist Deni se Ha j jar , R. N.; uni t manager 
M3. r j orie Kaal und ; and Debbie Almeida, R.N. 
COLifiMORE-5 OPENS NB'ILY DECORATED 'Q0IEf ROOM' 
OFFERING PRIVACY TO FAMI LI ES, PATIENTS AND STAFF 
1he s taff on C-5 r ecent l y opened a newly 
decorat ed "quiet r oom," offering pat ients, their 
famil ies and staff the pr ivate space they often 
need in the midst of the f l oor ' s daily rout ine. 
According to Cathy Beaupre, R.N., C-5's head 
nurse, the room was made possible by the 
contributions of patients and families of the 
Regional Oncology Program. The C-5 quiet room will 
be utilized for patient and family conferences and 
will serve as a place where patients, families and 
staff will be able to privately share ideas and 
express emotions. 
"We have attempted to create a non-cluttered, 
soothing space," said Beaupre, ''where people on C-5 
can ponder and discuss test results, surgical 
interventions, and treatment plans and express 
concerns and feelings privately. For example, 
family meetings with physicians would be a frequent 
use for this room." 
Beaupre, and the entire C-5 nursing staff would 
especially like to thank M:ljorie Kaalund, unit 
manager, for coordinating the project and seeing it 
through to completion and Denise Hajjar, R.N., 
staff nurse on C-5, who painted a mural on one of 
the room's walls. 
classified 
RIDE WANfED: To and from Salem, beginning in 
June. Days, tvbnday through Friday. Call Lynn at 
x5638. 
FOR SALE: 24' Buccaneer sloop. Sleeps 6; new 
sailing dinghy; 9.9 Evinrude; inboard controls. 
Head and galley. Stand-up head room. Lots of 
extras. Priced for immediate sale. $10,500. Call 
x6529 days, 227-9205 evenings. 
APT. FOR RENT: Lovely five-room apartment in 
two-family house in West l\ewton. Close to Route 
128 and Mass. Pike. Two/three-bedrooms, separate 
dining room, backyard and off-street parking. $575 
per month, available June 1. Call Bette at x5152, 
or 969-4912. 
MCN'ING SALE: Assorted living-room, dining-room and 
bedroom furniture--couches, sleep sofas, chairs, 
tables, breakfronts, etc. tvbving from West Newton 
apt. and must sell. Call Bette at x5152, or 
969-4912. 
APT. WANfED: Professional woman with 12 and 14 
year old daughters is offering a $200 reward for an 
apartment, preferably in Brookline Village or 
Washington Square. She seeks a 2+ bedroom 
apartment with charm and is willing to pay up to 
$650/month. Call 738-1751 if you have any clues. 
